普及灣大學附近的飯店
唐楷琳
普及灣大學二年中文

因為普及灣大學很小， 所以校園裡面只有一個食堂。我覺得我們食
堂的菜馬馬虎虎。因為學生每天都吃一樣的菜，所以我們都覺得學
校的飯有點無聊。學生常常要出去吃飯。我也喜歡出去吃而且我很
愛試試新的口味。如果你知道去哪兒，你就可以在塔科馬找到很多
有趣的飯店。

因為我住在塔科馬兩年了，所以我在很多的餐廳都吃過。現在，我
把這些餐廳放在一張海報簡介，介紹給你們，大家可以看看想去哪
一家。

普及灣大學外面有很多的小飯店。學生最常去的幾家：
Janky Bento, Rosewood, Chinese SiChuan, Memos, Trappers, Silk Thai
和 Gateway to India。

Janky Bento 是離學校最近的一家快餐飯店，就在校園的南邊。很多
學生都不知道那家飯店的名字。因為這個飯店很近，不僅走路就可
以到，而且也比較便宜，所以很受學生歡迎。飯店裡賣的最多的就
是米飯和日式烤肉。有很多人常常叫外賣，很方便。

還有一家小餐廳叫 Rosewood Cafe, 離校園也很近。Rosewood 店裡
的裝潢比較漂亮。住在附近的人常常一家人都在那裡吃飯。這是一
家非常溫馨可愛的店！他們的三明治和湯比別的餐廳都好吃。如果
學生的父母來大學看他們， 就可以請父母去那兒吃飯。

在我們的城裡沒有什麼好的中國飯店。只有開車到 Lakewood 的四
川飯店，才可以吃到道地的中國菜。雖然很遠，可是他們的菜跟在
中國吃到的差不多，比方說口水雞，宮保雞丁，香干肉絲，牛肉麵，
還有很多別的中國菜，什麼菜都非常辣。

Memos 也是一家很受歡迎的餐廳。他們賣墨西哥菜，什麼時候都
開著，但是他們的菜有很多是炸的，做得有點像快餐，不太健康。

要是你喜歡吃海鮮，你就可以去 Trappers。儘管這家日本飯店比較
貴，但是那裡什麼菜都非常好吃。因為塔科馬在海邊， 所以有很多
好吃的海鮮。他們有很多新鮮的魚和壽司。

另一個很受歡迎的飯店是 Silk Thai。不管你想約會還是和朋友們一
起，你都可以去那兒吃飯。我覺得他們的菜有的太甜了，有的比較
辣，有的有點兒酸。他們有不同的泰國菜。

塔科馬甚至有印度菜，叫 Gateway to India，就在 Memos 的附近。
他們的菜都是辣的。因為我不是很喜歡辣的菜，所以我不常常去那
裡。我知道很多的學生最喜歡去這家飯店。

請你們看看我的簡介，然後你們也可以試試這些不同的飯店。

Vocab:
普及灣大學- Pǔjí wān dàxué- UPS

道地- Dào dì- Authentic

校園- Xiàoyuán- Campus

差不多- Chàbùduō- The same

食堂- Shítáng- Cafeteria

比方說- Bǐfāng shuō- For example

馬馬虎虎- Mǎmǎhǔhǔ- Alright

口水雞- Kǒushuǐ jī- marinated chicken

無聊- Wúliáo- Bored

宮保雞丁- Gōngbǎo jī dīng- Kongpao
chicken

試試- Shì shì- Taste
塔科馬- Tǎ kē mǎ- Tacoma

香干肉絲- Xiānggān ròu sī- Shredded
pork with dried bean curd

有趣- Yǒuqù- Interesting

牛肉麵- Niúròu miàn- Beef noodles

餐廳- Cāntīng- Restaurant

受歡迎- Shòu huānyíng- Popular

海報簡介- hǎibào jiǎnjiè- Pamphlet

墨西哥- Mòxīgē- Mexican

最近- Zuìjìn- Closest

炸的- Zhà de- Deep Fried

快餐- Kuàicān- Fast Food

健康- jiànkāng- Healthy

歡迎- Huānyíng- Welcome

儘管- Jǐnguǎn- Although

米飯- mǐfàn- Rice

海鮮- Hǎixiān- Seafood

日式烤肉- Rì shì kǎoròu- Teriyaki

日本- Rìběn- Japanese

叫外賣- Jiào wàimài- Takeout

貴- guì- Expensive

方便- Fāngbiàn- Convenient

海邊- Hǎibiān- Seaside

裝潢- Zhuānghuáng- Decorations

新鮮- Xīnxiān- Fresh

附近- Fùjìn- Nearby

壽司- Shòusī- Sushi

溫馨- Wēnxīn- Comfortable

另一- Lìng yī- Another

可愛- kě'ài- Cute

約會- Yuēhuì- Date

三明治- Sānmíngzhì- Sandwich

泰國- Tàiguó- Thailand

湯- Tāng- Soup

甚至- Shènzhì- Even

城- Chéng- City

印度- Yìndù- Indian

Translation:
Because the University of Puget Sound is so small, it only has one cafeteria. I think the food
at the cafeteria is so-so. Because the students have to eat at the same place every day, we
get bored of the food. Students often times go out to eat. I like to go out to eat because I like
to try new things. If you know where to look in Tacoma, you can find lots of interesting
restaurants.
Because I have lived in Tacoma for two years, I have eaten at a lot of different restaurants. I
have put all of these restaurants together to give to you. Now, you can take a look and see
where you might want to go out to eat with your friends or family.
There are lots of restaurants close by to the Puget Sound campus. Students most often go to:
Janky Bento, Rosewood Cafe, Chinese Szechuan, Memos, Trappers, Silk Thai, and Gateway
to India.
Janky Bento is the closest restaurant to school, just south of campus. Most students don’t
even know the name of the place. The restaurant is both close by and cheap so many
students go there. Their most popular dish is their rice and teriyaki meals. Most people
take the food to go so it is very convenient.
Another small family restaurant close to campus is called The Rosewood Cafe. Rosewood is
especially pretty. Nearby families often eat there. This restaurant is very cute and cozy!
Their soup and sandwiches are way better than any other shop. If your parents ever come
to visit you, treat them to a meal here.
In our city, we don’t have any good Chinese restaurants. Only if you drive to Lakewood will
you find authentic Chinese Szechuan cuisine. Although it is very far away, their dishes are
not that different from Chinese dishes. For example mandarin chicken, kung pao chicken,
shredded pork with dried bean curd, beef soup, and much more. All of the dishes are very
hot.
Memos is one of the most popular places for students to go out and eat. Memos is a Mexican
restaurant. Memos is convenient because it is open at all hours of the day, but the food is
very unhealthy.
If you like seafood, you can try the restaurant, Trappers. Despite being a little expensive,
the food is very tasty. Because Tacoma is so close to the ocean, we have very good seafood.
Another popular restaurant is Silk Thai. No matter if you are on a date or going out with
your friends, this is the place to go. I think that a lot of their food is too sweet. Some of their
food is hot and some of their food is sour.
Tacoma even has Indian food! Gateway to India is located very close to Memos. All of their
food is spicy. Because I don’t especially like spicy food, I don’t often eat there. I know a lot
of students who like to eat there though.
Please take a look at my summary and try some out for yourself!

